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I®-Changing Addrew^M 
SubKribor* wishing tbelr address chsumd most 

(iT( the nameof the Port Office to wh'ch tbe pa
per bas been sent aa well aa the Poat Office where 
b*J daaire it changed to. 

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. 

For Secretary of State, 
J. A. T. HULL, 

Of Davta.Conntf. 
For Auditor of StaM, 

JMJItEN R. SUEIlMAN, 
Of Polk .County. 

4 For State Treasurer, 
GEORGE W. BEMI8, 

_ Of Buchanan County. 
°9«i»tcr of the State Land Office. V-

ft or 

,5\J. K. POWERS, 
Of Cats County. 

or Justice of the Supreme Court, 
J. A. ROTH ROCK, 

Of Cedar County. 
For Attorney Genctml, 

J. F. MoT UN KIN, 
OtWaehinfton County, 

' For Clerk of the Siiprema Court, 
E.J. HOLMES, 

- Of Jack Ron Couuty. 
For Beporter of tbe Supreme Conrt, 

JOHN S. RUNNELLS, 
. Of Polk County, 

•ngrmjoMl Tiek»t. 
- Congress—Sixth District. > 

Hon. EZEKIEL 8. SAMPSON. 
Of Keokuk County. 

- Judicial Ticket 
far District Judge—Second District^ -

Tiiomas m. fee, 
Of Appanoose County. 
For Diltrict Attorney, 

W. H. TEDFOfcD, 
Of Wayne County. 

JOTTINGS. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Fn)m Saturday'a Dally. 
One More Unfortunate.—The 

rMders 6f the Courier perhaps will 
remember a case in the police court 
tome weeks since in which a white 
woman was arrested on the charge of 
keeping a house of ill-fame, the prin
cipal witness against whom was a 
colored man by the name of Bradley. 
The children belonging to the woman 
were turned over to the care of the 
attorney for the defense, who made 
Mme disposition of them as directed 
by the court, and he then sued 
out a warrant charging Bradley 
with lewdness. Bradley escap
ed and went to Des Moines and 
went to work in a coal mine which 
vu the cause of most of his misfor
tunes. 

. While he was at work there by a 
premature explosion, ho had an arm 
•Id both leg* broken, and was 
otherwise so badly injured that for 
several weeks he hovered be
tween life and death, a por 
tion of the time silmost ready to be 
en angel and fly away. His white 
wife, i l l  the meantime, visited him 
end concluded that perhaps it  was all 
np in that direction, returned to this 
city, and we are informed by Police
men Hannan, married again. That 
little circumstance.made Bradley inad 
end he, after some deliberation 

included that he would recover, 
,e down and see about the matter, 

•erday he had himself 
Ci ther as well as possible, took 

Hon.Sfcf the K. & D. M., arrived 
xivt' >od condition not only to 
lion, .tc^iis domestic happines was 
tln»u«f|* ver, but an unfeeling con-
Whcii j Sted him on the old war-
tcnltctijf) was locked up in jail this 
tlltM'ljJ 
iiuii'"^ , _ 1 

10 .ay's Daliv. 
Samatttha Fish, of Eddyville 

ell-known and highly respected 
y, was buried at that place yester-

A very interesting temperance meet
ing was held yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Tabor by a party of ladies and 
gentlemen from the city and some
thing like sixty names added to the 
pledge. 
from Tuesday's Daily. 

Fred Correlius was arrested and 
convicted, to-day, of assault and bat
tery. His wife was the person who 
received the beating and the fine as
sessed was promptly paid. This is 
poor business on the part of any man 
end fines for such conduct are rarely 
•Messed too high. 

V 
Woodward, the men arrested and 

•convicted sometime since, 'on the 
charge of larceny, was arrested again 
to-day on the charge of an assault 
with intent to commit murder. The 
etory is that a man by the name of 
Long was passing by Woodward's 

piece, and took i t  upon himself  to  
crow as near like a roostet as possi
ble, and as the old man had been ac 
cused of hankering after his neigh
bor's chickens, this crowing process 
made him angry. He waltzed back, 
got his shot gun and exercised his 
m a r k s m a n s h i p  o n  L o n g  w h i c h  i n  t u r n  
made him angry and he had the old 
men arrested. The trial will come 
off to-morrow. 

4 

Seeds.—Buckwheat and Hungarian 
Med lowor  than  here to fo re .  Turn ip  
•eed, White Flat Dutch, fiO cts. per 
lb . ,  by O. Tower ,  Marke t  (S t .  » l tw  

The preliminary trial of John Proc
tor and Bob Hathaway charged with 
the murder of Miss Cading, iu War
ren county, has closed. Both of the 
defendants being bound over for  their  
appearance at the district court, and 
their bonds fixed at the sum of five 
thousand dollars, in default ot which 
they are held in the Warren county 
J*11- _____ 

Kits of new White Fish for 50 cts. 
I will make yon money if you will 
only cell on me. Lorillard's plug 
tobacco 66 eta. per pound. 

E. J. McLaughlin. 

Some people have an idea that 
thought is more rapid on a railway 
train than anywhere else, but if you 
went to call forth the fleetest possi
bilities of the human mind without 
going away from home, stand for a 
moment on the trail of a black-eyed 
woman sweeping forward on a lively 
Wdk, end then try to keep up with 

'•.Die expression of her feature. 

IS 

Look out for short weight in 
Flour, 49 lbs. constitutes a lawful 
eack. Do not pay for more than you 
get. (*dawl) A. Itoor & Co. 

An appalling catastrophe occurred 
et Thames's Grove, Conn., two or 
three days ago. During a fearful 
thunder storm a ball ot fire shot 
down, striking a tree under which a 
Mrs. Maxwell had taken refuge. The 
tfee was shattered to atoms and the 
unfortunate lady crushed into i 
•bapeless mass of burning and smok 

•t»g flesh. The terrible bolt also dug 
t hole six feet long and three feet 
feep into which the blackened re 
^aina fell. Others were injured se
verely by the same agency, as a pic 
lie was being held near the spot 
Where the terrible visitetion wrought 
tta work of death. 

Honesty is the best policy in med
icine as well as in other things. 
j|YER'S SARSAPARILLA is e gen 
Sine preparation of that unequalled 
faring medicine and blood purifier 
Jecidedlf superior to the poor imita 
Hons now in the market. Triel 
froTM it. 

Thla season boats all the seasons yet 
for beets, saying nothing about nu
merous dead beats. 

A busy harvest is making dull times 
in town, but everybody is looking out 
for the "good time coming." 

Farmers are now considering in 
view of the large prospective crop, 
what they are to do with the surplus. 

We expect soon to went a threshing 
machine, as our stock of premium 
wheat, oats, and rye is getting pretty 

full. 
Agricultural implement dealers are 

having a better trade in machinery 
than they have had for several years, 
especially in threshors. 

It is believed that General William 
D. Washburn, the youngest brother 
of this famous family, will be elected 
to Congress in Northern Minnesota, 
this year. 

Green corn is becoming plenty in 
market, which together with the plen
tiful supply of cucumbers and green 
apples, is causing the doctors to be 
unusually sociable and happy. 

Tcmperance meetings wil l  be held 
Sunday, July 14, at 3 p. m., at Point 
Isabel and Dahloncga. Speakers and 
workers from Oltumwa will be pres
ent at both places. 

John Bull doesn't believe in woman 
suffrage. The bill to this effect re
cently pending in the British Parlia
ment, was rejected by the House of 
Commons by a vote of 140 ayes to 219 
hoes. 

The Agency Independent says har
vesting is going on at a rapid rate 
around that town. Several new 
buildings are being built at Agency 
end a new depot will be commenced 
in a short time. 

We learn from the Gate City that 
Mrs Matilda McCreary, the mother 
of the Hon. Geo. W. McCreary, Sec. 
of War, died at her home in Vernon, 
Van Buren county, Saturday. She 
was nearly 80 years of age. 

Howe's Great London Circus end 
Menagerie will certainly be here on 
the 24th inst., and therefore it will 
bo in order for the boys to establish 
savings banks so aB to be in time. 
The bills will be posted Mouday, 
perhaps. 

A. J. Headly one of the prominent 
fruit growers in this section, exhibi
ted to us some branches with cherries 
from his English Morello cherry 
trees. They are very full of cherries, 
rich and luscious as cherries ever 
grow. 
r A Bltie Ribbon Club waa organized 
at the Keveal School House last Sab
bath. Wm. Farmer was elected 
President, Mr. Peters Secretary, and 
M ra, Harrison Treasurer. R. L. 
Tilton and Brother Teter addressed 
the meeting. 

The Secretary of State has gleaned 
the fact that Iowa has 384 newspapers, 
70 public libraries, nnd 28 colleges.— 
Polk and Linn counties are ahead of 
all the uther counties in newspapers, 
having ten each. Dubuque and Dav
enport are credited with four each. 

Dr. McAll is ter, of  Mississippi, has 
invented a new gun which shoots 
four thousand bullets per minute. 
We shall now keep a close eye on the 
telegraph news to see whether it will 
take the government over three 
weeks to arm all the Indians with 
this excellent weapon. 

J. W. Carpenter hat laid on our 
table a bundle of white Russian 
Spring wheat, grown by him on his 
bottom tarm adjoining the city. The 
heads are very long and well filled. 
That bottom farm, so long thought 
worthless is a big thing ; it pans out 
a sure and big crop. 

The recent purchase of the Sabula, 
Ackley & Dakota and the Dubuque 
& Southwestern railroads, give the 
Western Union division of the Chica
go, Milwaukee ft St. Paul railroad a 
prominence that  wil l  undoubtedly 
make their interests in the state bet
ter realized, and wc trust will also be 
of benefit to our state. 

Tiie Keokuk Constitution says 
"The K. & D. M. has commenced an 
inventory of the fixed and moveable 
property  of  the company ,  which wil l  
be the most complete they have ever 
had. It is being taken preparatory 
to turning the road over to the Rock 
Island. It will take about two 
months to complete it. 

Some Keokuk gentlemen had an 
interview with Mr. Riddle, president 
of the Rock Island railroad, who 
stated that the lv. & D. M., after the 
transfer, would be run as a branch of 
the C., R. I. & P., run in the interest 
of Keokuk as far as consistent with 
tbe interests of the road. This defi
nite statement has greatly elated 
Keokuk. 

In a few days the water will be 
withdrawn from the race and the 
water works run by steam for a time. 
The proposition is to raise and 
strengthen the banks, and make such 
other improvements as will be neces
sary to increase and improve our 
magnificent water power. The work 
will probably be commenced as soon 
as the water subsides a little more. 

One of William E. Jones' little 
daughters is suffering with an extra
ordinary and painful affliction.— 
About ten days ago she was playing 
with an old fashioned two cent coin 
which she swallowed, tbe piece lodg
ing for several days in the child's 
throat. The doctors have finally 
forced it into the stomache where it 
is still causing much trouble. 

We are pleased to enounce to our 
readers that an other public enter
prise of a permanent nature is on foot 
in tlm city whien will be of cousid 
erable importance, not only to the 
people of the city, but the farming 
community as well. We shall give 
the full particulars iu a short time.— 
Business iu Ottumwa never goes 
backwards, and this new movement 
will be a long step forward. 

We understand that a man at Ed
dyville, on the Fourth thought to 
take some old grudge out of the Mar 
shal and undertook to give the afore
said peeler a trouncing. The meti-
nee commenced promptly on time, 
and in less than a minute tbe bruiser 
was carried ofl' the field helpless. 
The Marshal used only such weapons 
as nature gave him, but tbe fellow 
was a sorry looking object when the 
Marshal got through with him. 

The school board of Eddyville, 
have employed Prof. J. C. Stephens, 
of Bonaparte to superintend their 
public schools. 

The Advertiser says a man by the 
name of Robert Whitney, of Albia, 
took poison at that place one day this 
week, he says through mistake, but 
that paper thinks it was taken pur
posely. He is all right now 

They had a very successful cele
bration at Eddyville. 

After dinner orator:' "It's tbe 
wonderful insight inter 'nman na 
ture that Dickens gets tbe pull over 
Thackeray, but, on t'other hand, it's 
in the brilliant shafts o'satire, t'geth-
er with a keen sense of humor, that 
that Dickery gets the pull over 
Thackens. It's just this: Thickeray 
is the humorist and Dackens is the 
satirist. But after all it's 'bsurd to 
instoot any comparison between 
Dackery and Thickens." 

Baltimore is prepared te crush its 
6wn mobs hereafter without calling 
upon the general government for aid 
The poli6e force now numbers about 
500 men, and is armed with breech 
loaders. The fifth regiment is in a 
high state of discipline efficiency. In 
order to ascertain how promptly the 
regiment could be called together, 
Governor Carroll issued an order one 
day last week, at 11 o'clock, for an 
inspection and review that evening, 
and there was a full attendance at the 
parade. There are five Socialist 
clubs in the city with a total member
ship of 1,000 men. 

BLACK NOllASf. 
Will stand the ensuing season, at 

Andy J. Peck's livery stable, Ottum
wa. Do not fail to call and see him. 
4-23-wtf A. J. Peck. 

Leander Park had a Fourth of July 
celebration of his own, so far as the 
fire works were concerned. He was 
exemplifying to a countryman the 
mysteries of a Roman candle when by 
some means he succeeded in setting 
fire to a whole box full of fire works. 
There were serpents, squibs, wheels, 
U. S flags, fire crackcrs, rockets, tor
pedoes and a little of most everything 
else in the line going off all at once. 
In an Instant the store was full of 
flame, the street full of boys, when 
some one kicked the box into the 
street, but Leander didn't sell any fire 
works, and the countryman perhaps 
has not stopped running yet. For
tunately no particular damage was 
done except to the fire works. 

Beet Thing Out-
O'Harra's Patent Lifting Jack for 

raising buggies, wagons, threshing 
machines and billiard tables. Call 
at Peck's livery barn and see it. 

june£9d4wtf 

Speaker Randall, at the Manhattan 
club reception, Tuesday evening, 
July 2d: 

The manufacturing capacity of the 
country was largely augmented by 
the war, and the Government, as pur
chaser, was helper to that interest, 
and that being lost, the manufacturing 
capacity was in excess, and our la
borers are idle. To add to our diffi
culties, every description of inven
tive genius has been brought into 
play, to the exclusion of the mechani
cal labor. 

So ? With this frank acknowledge
ment on the part of the leader of the 
Democratic party that the primary 
cause of the "hard times" is found in 
the Democratic rebellion, what be
comes of the charge that all our woes 
are attributable to Republican class 
legislation, extravagance and fraud ? 

Wanted. 
A good milker aud a good business 

man generally, understanding how 
to keep accounts and not afraid of 
work. The best of references requir
ed. None other need apply. Ad
dress P. O. Box, No. 474. 2&~w4w 

The Water Power Co. have made 
arrangements with J. M. Lamme and 
the Johnston Rufiler Co. to use the 
water power. This will leave only 
Cook & Hammond's flouring mill of 
manufacturing establishments in up
per town, that does not use the water 
power. Cook & Hammond we know 
expect to run by water power but 
we have not yet heard of any arrange
ment they uave made. The corn 
starch mill is yet on the tapis and 
the  e rec t ion  o f  the  bui ld ing  wi l l  i n  
all probability be commenced be
fore long. There seems to be quite 
an inclination among those having 
any means here at home and who 
have not all they can do on their hands 
now, to avail themselves of the water 
power to go into manufacturing. Oh 
what an opening there is right here 
for* big agricultural implement man
ufactory. 

TEN PER CENT 
MONEY. 

No Commissions, 
No Expenses. 

On Improved Farms Only. 
In Sums of $500, «1,000, $1,600,&c. 

Call at once. J. O. BRISCOE, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 7-10wtf. 

The Oate City says that "a recent 
decision has been made in the United 
State Circuit Court at Indianapolis, 
which interests the owners of the 
Holly system of water pumps, and 
cities using other pumps of similar 
character that arc an infringement of 
the Holly patents. 'Some people have 
an idea,' says the Peoria Transcript, 
that the 'Holly Water System,' so 

called, relates wholly to the rotary 
pumps, such as those originally adopt
ed by this city. This is not true. 
The Holly System,' on which the in
ventor claims a patent, consists in 
forcing tbe water directly into the 
mains, without the intervention of 
stand pipes or reservoirs. The rota
ry pump forms no part of thi6 system, 
any more than any other pump. 
Union City, Indiana, used some other 
pump, and adapted it to a system of 
direct pressure. Mr. Holly brought 
action and obtained judgment against 
the city, and a special master in chan
cery wil appointed to award dam
ages. An injunction was also order
ed, restraining the defendant from 
further use of the system." 

The great race at Louisville on the 
4th drew an immense crowd, and a 
large number no doubt left the track 
disappointed. Ten Broek went away 
from Molly McCarthy with all the 
ease that his most sanguine admirers 
could have desired. It was not learn
ed until the nags entered on the third 
mile that the mare was badly over
matched. She had run one good 
four-mile race on the coast, making it 
in 7:38% ; but, although she was de
clared in good condition by her back
ers and trainers, she was certainly 
out of place on the Louisville course. 
In none of her practice was she push
ed, nor was she ever given a heating 
canter over the four miles. It is now 
apparent that Mollie did not know 
the work that she had to do. Her 
trainers were two confident in judg
ing her by her looks and the admira
ble way in which she responded when 
gently pressed on the two-mile trials. 
The horse was at home, as also was 
his jockey; for he remained with the 
till he saw whether she could go with 
him on a spurt, and then left for 
good. There were doubtless large 
amounts changcd hands by the mare 
being distanced on the first heat.— 
The time made was insignificant, the 
last mile being a walk-over far Ten 
Broeck. 

IUMTID. 
E. J. McLaughlin has bursted pric

es on fish. 
New, No 1 White Fish—$3.00 per X 

barrel. 
New, No. 1 Family Fiah—$2.00 per 
barrel. 

11 lbs Standard A sugar—$1.00. 
22 bars of White Russian Soap— 

$1.00. 
Flour of the very best quality 

cheaper than any other house in town 
Teas fresh and sweet for the very 

lowest price possible. 
Will not be undersold by any. 
Come and see me. Corner of Main 

and Union streets, opposite the East 
End Drug Store .  j8 w3 d2 

Meney te Lean 
On real estete security, on long time, 
in sums of $200 and over. Lowest 
current rates of interest and commie 
sion. Call and get terms. 
12-10-77-d * wtf. Ladd & Habbow 

The Agricultural Society. 
Owing to short crops and other 

unfavorable circumstances our Wa 
pello County Fairs have not been of 
recent years such as the position and 
resources of tho County would seem 
to warrant. 

We are pleased to note, however 
now, that with the almost absolute 
cortainty of good crops, a general 
feeling is being manifested in favor 
of making the next Connty Fair, 
which comes off Sept. 24th to 27th a 
fitting succoss. Members of tho So
ciety will receive, on payment of $1, 
a membership ticket admitting, dur
ing the Fair, all females of the family, 
and all males under 21 years; or on 
payment of $1.50 will receive a ticket 
admitt ing family and team during 
the Fair. 

Admission to Grounds (each,) 25 
cents. 

Children under 12 years, 10 cts. 
Wagon, Carriage or Buggy, (each), 

25 cts. 
Saddle Horses, (each), 10 cts. 
We are informed that the time has 

been extended for stallion entries on 
Mr. Samuel Dorrs proposition (which 
appears in full in the premium list) 
to August 1st. 

Premium lists can be had by appli
cation to O. C. Graves, Secretary, in 
the Courier building, up stairs over 
the Postoffice. 

And now let us all, whether we be 
cither artisans, manufacturers, agri
culturists or dealers, prepare our
selves to come together on that occa
sion with such an array of our pro
ducts as will not again bring the 
blush of shame to the people of either 
town or country. 

A young man and woman arrived 
in this city yesterday who are destin
ed to make their way in the world 
"hard times" or not. They walked 
all the way from Pennsylvania to this 
city and were en route to Nebraska to 
take a homestead. They were both 
intelligent, and stated that they were 
unable to make anything more than 
a living in the east and had determin
ed to strike west and grow up with 
the country. Their reason for walk
ing was because they had not money 
enough to pay their fare. However, 
they were not penniless and were not 
begging their way. The young roan 
bought a coat of one of our dealers 
and struck out with his companion 
for the Betting sun, full of energy and 
with a spirit that indicated plainly 
that it was his intention to win in the 
battle of life. That couple will suc
ceed.—Council Iiluffs Nonpareil. 

The following is the joint resolu
tion granting the use of artillery, 
tents, and so forth, at the soldiers' re
union, to be held iu this city : 

Resolved by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assem
bled, That the Secretary of War be, 
and he is hereby, authorized to send 
from some convenient government 
arsenal, to be used at the soldiers' re
union at Centerville. Iowa, to be held 
in August, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-eight, four pieces of artillery, 
and such tents, muskets and blank 
cartridges as can bo .convcniently 
spared ; said cannon, tents, muskets, 
and so forth, to be returned after the 
holding of said reunion meeting in 
as like good condition as when re
ceived : Provided, That all transpor
tation of said art ic les  to and from the 
place of the reunion to the arsenal 
shall be without expense to the gov
ernment.—Centerville Citizen. 

We have not before heard, as we 
remember, of this intended reunion. 
We Buppose we shal l  hear more of  i t  
soon. 

Boiler For Sale.—The Courier 
office has a good 6 foot, single flue, 8 
horse-power boiler and fire front for 

Ittto if appiied for soo*. wtf 

How to Avoid Sunstroke.—The 
following is the report of the Sanita
ry Committee of the Board of Health 
of New York city has been approved 
and published by that board. We 
copy it entire, an it is as good for odb 
locality as another: 

Sunstroke is caused by excessive 
heat, and especially if the weather is 
"muggy." It is more apt to occur on 
the second, third or fourth day of a 
term than on the first. Loss of sleep, 
worry, excitement, close sleeping 
rooms, debility, abuse of stimulants, 
predispose to it. It is more apt to 
attack these working in the sun, and 
more especially between the hours of 
11 o'clock in the morning and 4 
o'clock iu the afternoon. On hot 
days wear thin clothes. Ilavc as 
cool sleeping rooms as possible. 
Avoid loss of sleep and all unnecessa
ry fatigue. If working indoors, and 
where there is artificial heat—laun
dries, etc—see that the room is well 
ventilated. 

If working in the sun wear a l i g h t  
hat, (not black as it absorbs the heat), 
straw, &c., and put inside of it on the 
head, a wet cloth on a large green 
leaf; frequently l ift  the hat from the 
head to see that the cloth is wet. Do 
not check perspiration, but drink 
what water you need to keep it up, 
as perspiration prevents the body 
from being overheated. Have, when
ever possible, an additional shade, as 
a thin umbrella, when walking, a can
vass or broad cover when working in 
the sun. When much fatigued do 
not go to work, but be excused from 
work, especially after 11 o'clock in 
the morning on very hot days, if the 
work is  in the sun. If a feeling of 
fatigue, dizziness, headache or ex
haustion occurs, cease work immedi
ately. lie down in a shady and cool 
place; apply cold cloths to and pour 
cold water over head and neck. If 
any one is overcome by heat, send im
mediately for the nearest good phy
sician. While waiting for thep hysi-
cian give the person cool drinkB of 
water or cold black tea, or cold cottee 
if able to swallow. If the skin is hot 
and dry, sponge with, or pour cold 
water over the body and limbs, and 
apply to the head pounded ice wrap
ped in a towel or other cloth. If 
there is no ice at hand, keep a cold 
cloth on the head, and pour cold wa 
ter on it as well as on the body. 

I f  the person is pale, very faint, and 
pulse feeble, let him inhale ammonia 
for a few seconds, or give him a tea-
spoonful of aromatic spirits of ammo
nia in two tablespoon!uls of water 
with a little sugar. 

Pat: "What is the fare to Put
nam ?" Agent: "Putnam, Mass., or 
Putnam, Conn ?" Pat: "What is the 
fare?" Agent: "$5 to Putnam 
liass., and $8 to Putnam, Conn 
Pat: "Well, bedad, HI take the 

TROUBLESOME TRAMPS. 

the Experience of the Poo pie of 
Marshall County With Them. 

Marshalltovn, July 6.—Several 
days ago a company of about forty 
tramps forcibly boarded a freight 
train on the Central railroad, and 
rode from a point south ofGrinnell 
to this city. Getting ofi' here they 
were taken in charge by the police 
force of this city, aud were marched 
several miles outside of town. Short
ly after their departure, another 
large party took possession of a freight 
train on tho Chicago & Northwestern 
road, oast of here,aud rode to this city. 
They noisily colebrated the Fourth 
in a camp about half a mile cast of 
the depot, where they drank a num
ber of kegs of beer, and cooked and 
ate stolen hogs, burned up fences 
and they also waylaid a passing trav 
eler, who resides at Lisbon in this 
state, robbed him of all he had about 
his person, and inflicted upon him 
severe bodily injuries. The police' 
men, getting into difficulty with them 
during the night, handled several of 
thoir ring-leaders rather roughly, but 
were unable to manage the whole 
crowd. Yesterday morning Mayor 
Taylor asked the assistance of Major 
Bell's militia company to disperse 
them, which, being promptly furnish
ed, tho tramps were escorted out of 
the city in front of glistening bayo
nets, and their leader, who, for mak
ing a violent incendiary speech to the 
Boldiers in which he threatened that 
Marshalltowu should b(! burned to 
ashes, was unceremoniously placed 
in jail. This morning this samo gang 
took possession of a Central freight 
train at Albion, and held it for sev
eral hours, but quickly slid off the 
cars and ran upon the arrival of Sher
iff Hickox and his posse of thirty 
armed men, who were carried from 
here to Albion on a special train. 
They were followed nearly to Lis-
comb, when the Sherifl's party turn-
ed_ back. The Central managers an
ticipate further trouble from this 
body of vagabonds on their way 
north, but the people along the line 
of the road seem determined to lend 
assistance whenever needed, and will 
not tolerate them as they have done 
other years. 

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR. 
Des Moines, July 0.—The governor 

has been in receipt to-day of dispatch
es from Marshalltown and other 
points, stating that companies or mobs 
of tramps had taken possession of 
railroad trains. Some of the dis
patches were from mayors and sher
iffs, asking authority to call out the 
militia. The governor this afternoon 
issued tho following proclairu&tion : 

Whereas, I am officially informed 
that large numbers of lawless per
sons, sometimes called tramps, are 
travelling in this state, stopping rail
way trains and committing other vi
olent acts; now, therefore, I do here
by urge upon the sheriffs of several 
counties and the mayors of cities and 
towns throughout the state, to be 
prompt and diligent in preserving 
the peace. Attention is called sec
tion 4,145, chapter 9, title A XV, oftho 
code, whereby any sheriff or other of
ficer authorized to execute process 
may, in case of actual or apprehend
ed resistance thereto, command as 
many male inhabitants of bis county 
as he may think proper, and any mil
itary companies in the county, armed 
and equipped to assist him iu over
coming such resistance. The atten
tion of the boards of supervisors of 
the several counties is also especially 
called to chapter 69, of the acts of the 
sixteenth general assembly. 

By the governor. 
I Signed] John II. Gear. 
The following correspondence 

shows that the Senate bill to receive 
greenbacks in payment of certain 
dues, etc., was fully understood be
fore its defeat by the democratic 
House. The bill was as follows : 

Be it enacted etc., That from and af
ter the passage of this act United 
States notes shall be receivable the 
same as coin in payment for the 4 per 
cent bonds now authorized by law to 
be issued: and on and after October 
1,1878, said notes shall be receivable 
for duties on imports. 

The following telegrams explain 
themselves: 

House of Representatives^ 
Washington, Juno 17, '78. $ 

Several members desire to know, if 
tho IIouBe agroesto the Senate substi
tute for the bill repealing the resump
tion act. if there is danger of legal-
tenders taken for 4 por cent, bonds 
being locked up, or if they will not 
only be paid out for current expens
es, but any surplus there may bo used 
in retiring the bonds bearing the 
higher rate of interest. Hesect'ly. 

W. A. Phillips. 
The Hon, John Sherman. Secretary. 

Treasury Departmfnt,^ 
Washington, June 17,'78. $ 

Mv intention and expectation lutfl 
apply all the proceeds of 4 per cent 
bonds, whethersold for United States 
notes or coin, to the redemption of 
five-twenty, (> per cent bonds. Hope 
the House may make the power to re-
ceceive I'nited States notes for cus
toms duties discretionary instead of 
compulsory. John Sherman, Sec 
Hod. W. A. Phillips, House of KepretwotAtivea, 

HOUSF. OF IIF.preventatives^ 
Washington, June 17, 1878. S 

Yonr answer does not cover the 
question whether you will keep ill 
circulation the legal-teuder notes re
ceivable for customs, or whether they 
will be hoarded so as to produce con
traction. W. A. Phillips. 

TheUoo, John Sherman, Secretary. 
Treasury Department) 

Washington, June 17, '78. £ 
I certainly would obey tho law in 

letter and spirit, and would seek to 
keep in circulation all United States 
notes that could be maintained at par 
with coin. Notes received for cus
toms dues could be used in the pur
chase of coin or bullion. 

John Sheiian, Secretary. 
Oon. W. A. Philips. House of Representatives. 

On the day of the telegrams Mr. 
Fort moved that the House concur in 
the above substitute, and that the 
rules be suspended for that purpose. 

Mr. Ewing objected to its present 
consideration. 

The question was taken, and there 
were yeas, 140; nay8,112; not voting, 
39 ; so, two-thirds not voting in favor 
thereof, the motion to suspend the 
rules and concur in the Senate substi
tute was not adopted. 

JUDCE SAMPSON. 
Q*le City of tho 0th Intt. 

The sixth Iowa district had good 
men to select from. Gen. Drake has 
groat positivo qualities and strength 
and would have made a strong race. 
Mr. Cutts is a man of rare, polit ical  

-mm 

Iowa Weather Report.  
June, 1878, was cool and wet, with 

three very heavy rain and thunder 
storms; easterly winds or calm pre
vailing. At the central station, the 
mean temperature of the air was 66.t> 
degrees, wich is 3.4 deg. below nor
mal ; the rainfall, 6.44 inches, is 1.18 
inches above normal. The wind trav 
eled 2034 miles, which is 700 miles 
less than in May. 

In the state, the rainfall exceeded 
four inches, except in the northwest, 
a few counties south and in Musca
tine aud Dubuque. The rainfall was 
greatest in the southwest, exceeding 
ten inches from Mill to Union coun
ties; it also was over eight inches 
from Kossuth to Franklin county.— 
Over seven inches fell in middle 
Iowa, between the lines drawn from 
Des Moines over Ames to Algona, 
and from Waverly over Indepen
dence to near Iowa City. 

The severest storms occurred on 
the 1st and 2d, the 19th, and the 29th 
and 30th. The heavy rains of the first 
two days of the month were the most 
extensive, over two inches fe l l  in 
southwestern, middle and the entire 
eastern Iowa, while from Kossuth to 
Buchanan the rainfall exceeded four 
inches, and from Mills to Union coun
ty tho rainfall exceeded five inches.— 
The rainfall of the storm of tho last 
two days of June was also greatest in 
tbe southwesl (over four inches from 
Logan—Council Bluffs to Adel— Af-
ton), and gave over two inches from 
here through central Iowa to Iowa 
City and Osage. The heavy rain of 
the 19th fell in connection with a 
slight depression of the barometer, 
mainly in Johuson and Iowa coun
ties, four inches at Amana, over two 
Inches at Iowa City. 

The number of rain days was some
what less than in May, but distribut
ed in the same manner over Iowa. 
Nearly all the rain fell on the three 
storm days specified. The number 
of thunderstorms was also less (from 
two to seven only). A minor torna
do traversed a part of Adair county 
on the flrBt. 

Aurora were seen on two evenings. 
Snnspot groups on tbe 1st to 4th and 
on 20 and 27. The mean daily varia
tion of the magnetic needle- was 
8.28 minutes. 

Giistavus Hinrichs 
Cfevr'i. BTA.no*, I. W. Si "T8. 

Fer Hale. 
Twenty-five carriages, top and opeu 

buggies, spring and lumber wagons, 
Sleighs, bob sleds and sulkies. Twen
ty sets double harness, ten saddles 
and bridles, on good terms or will 
trade for good horses. A. J. Peck. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, Sec
ond street, between Market and 
Court. 7-1-dCtwtf. 

Blindly Groping 
For some medicinal alcoholic resusci-
tant of physical energy which should 
take tho place of the heady and fre
quently adulterated stimulants of 
commerce, the medicinal practition
ers of a quarter of a century ago were 
electrified on first observing the revi
ving effects upon the system of a to
nic then recently introduced, but 
which has since become the most pop
ular medicine sold ou this continent, 
viz.: Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. 
Their astonishment and admiration 
were iucreasod when experience far
ther disclosed that this botanic reme
dy effected results which the mineral 
drug of the pharmacopicia ofteu ut
terly failed to produce,—among oth
ers, the permanent restoration of vig
or, the removal of digestive, secret
ive and evacuative irregularities, aud 
the eradication and prevention of pe
riodic fevers. Speedy recognition of 
the merits of the Bitters by unpreju 
diced and unenlightenedephvsicians 
naturally followed this revelation of 
medical facts, which have since re
ceived such frequent and positive con
firmation. 

"Mr. Bresident," said a Buffalo al 
derman, "I makes der motion as der 
new jail be build o,n der same spot as 
der old what's now standing: dat 
savos der money for der land, an' 
makes dcr'motion as der old jail shall 
not be pulled down till der new jail 
is built, so ve vill not be without 
der jail."—Boston Commercial Bulle
tin. 

MARRIED 
(.OU11TR1GHT--OLNK Y--Al the rt'^uleut1* nl'B, B. Wanlea, in ttneeitv, ro-(Uj Iit Ht-v II B. 

Knight, Br. John M Uir KTimwir. of BurlltiK' 
too, Iowa, SBll Mldo hL'-iAN L- Ulmsy. of this 
city. 
The wedding * quiet one, a f«w friemlt on 

ly ot the bride being present, bat the good wishe 
of * Urge number of friend! and acquaintances 
follow thera to their fuiuruhome is Burliuxton. 

The bride and groom left on tbe looming train 
for Cedar BapMa, whsre after vtaittnj; a lew days 

will piocaed to ""'VTHflpm 

qualities; one who would take rank 
with the most brilliant and controll
ing intellects in Congress. It was a 
foregone conclusion that Judge 
Sampson would be re-nominated. 
His party and the men of broad in
telligence in his district of whatever 
party cRn afford to givo him a hearty 
support in their own interests. We 
have seen a good deal of Judge 
Sampson, and his Congressional qual
ities and standing. We told at the 
time how Speaker Randall gave into 
his hands real control of the only 
fight made as to the passage of jthe 
silver bill. It was a rare distinction 
and was one which Judge Sampson's 
mental qualities earned and justified. 

A great speaker like Blaine or Ran
dall bocomes a consummate judge of 
men and picks out of any llonso al
most unerringly, the men who can 
conduct a fight without blunders. 
These are always few in any House 
and Judge Sampson, with his expe
rience on thp lloor is now one of 
them. He is modest, but resolute, 
prompt, clear-headed, positive and 
sagacious. Ilia training on the bench 
aids the natural bent of his intellect, 
to go straight through the chaff to 
the kernel of questions. He is won
derfully quick in seeing and clear 
in staling the real point at issue in 
auy disputed question. He has 
now been long enough in the 
House that despite his modesty he 
hears that he has entitled himself to 
the door and a hearing and the chair 
and the House yields it to him. llo 
is a straightforward, direct and sin
cere man. He never leaves you in 
doubt as to what his own course is 
goin<r to be about anything. lie 
doesn't form an opinion until he has 
informed himself of the merits of a 
question and then ho is positive and 
explicit, llis sincere and unaffected 
honesty pervades the man and all he 
does so that there is never anv ques
tion in any one's mind as to whether 
Sampson is other than sincere and up
right. 

We do not think it possible for ei
ther the democrats or greenbackers 
to nominate a man who would near
ly be so strong and valuable a repre
sentative of all tho people of his dis
trict and their interests in national 
legislation as Judge Sampson And 
we feel that his opinion rests upon 
somewhat competent information. 

Cuttlefish Casting Its Ink-
Mr. Frank Buckland, the well-

known English naturalist, describes 
in Land and fVafer his good fortune 
iu seeing under favorable conditions, 
:i cuttlefish casting its ink. Three or 
four specimens of cuttles live iu the 
Westminster Aquarium. One of 
them in passing tbe window of his 
tank evidently mistook the naturalist 
for a foe. "So," writes Mr. Buck-
land, "as ho swam along he ejected 
from his ink-bag a jet of what looked 
like a cloud of" the most intensely 
black smoke that ever came forth 
from a factory chimuey. Instantly 
tho water lost all transparency. Mr. 
Cuttlefish then went into the middle 
of the water ho hau so artfully made 
opaque. When there ho ejected more 
ink, and in less than half a minute the 
water round the fish became blacker 
than the blackest thunder cloud ever 
beheld. The ink gradually dispersed 
itself through the water, forming 
clouds of the most delicate shadings, 
fading ofi from the very black place 
under which the beast was coucealod. 
Not even Turner, the great artist, 
ever imagined such a cloud. This 
ink is used in the arts, sophia being 
the very substance taken from the cut
tlefish aud dried. Without doubt 
this power of shooting ink is :i most 
wonderful means of protection to 
preserve the animal from being eaten 
by its enemies, and it may not bo im-
ponsible that the idea of gods and 
goddesses appearing from the clouds 
and disappearing into the cloud -, so 
often described by Virgil, might 
have taken its origin from tbe power 
of the cuttlefish to surround itself 
with a cloud of ink May we not also 
compare this cuttlefish to a volumi
nous author, who conceals his identi
ty iu clouds of ink." 

Notwithstanding the farcical oiigin 
of the Mormou religion and the ab
surdity of Ihe peculiar tenets of the 
church, it appears to bo not only 
holding its own but thrivintr as well 
as other religious organizations. A 
few days since, no less than 224 Mor
mon converts arrived in New York 
from Europe. The most of them 
were Germans and Swiss, though 
there were a few Welsh among them. 
They were brought over bv Theodore 
Braudli, a Mormon missionary, him
self a foreigner, who went to Utah in 
1872, where he set up in the business 
of farming. He had not been atthis 
long, however, before he imagined 
he had "a call'' for missionary work. 
He was accepted as such by the beads 
of the church aud sent to Europe on 
a propagandist expedition. Heis re
ported as saying that there are plen
ty of Mormons on the European Con
tinent. Many not now members have 
given in their adhesion to the Mor
mon faith, and are anxious to join 
the church at Utah, and will do so as 
soon as they can raise funds to reach 
that destination. lie reported that 
8(>0 would leave Europe on the 29th 
of June, on the steamer Guion, who 
are probably now on tho. ocean. 
Those first referred to arc euroute to 
U,ah ' 

Lieut.-Governor Frank T. Cairp-
bell has been dealing some vigorous 
blows to the greenback lunatics, in a 
debate at Newton. In this he has 
propounded these questions: 

1. Does ycur party propose to is
sue more greenbacks, and if so what 
amount ? And how will you get 
them in circulation ? 

2. What do you propose to re
deem them in ? 

3. Does your party propose to 
force people to accept them in ex 
change for labor, produce, merchan
dise, etc. ? 

I. What would be the coin value 
of a greenback based on nothing? 

5. Does your party propose to pay 
oil' the bouds with a uew issue of 
greenbacks ? 

Enormous Cattle Shipments. 
Weitern Nebraaklan. 

There will be about half a billion 
of dollar's worth of cattle shipped 
over the Union Pacific road, this sea
son, to the East; and is not the busi
ness of sufficient value to give it some 
protection. Allowing the steers to 
be worth $40 each ou the range, this 
would give 12,.rj00,tl00 cattle to be 
shipped from that region. Agaiu, al
lowing twenty catttle to the cur, it 
would require (ii.'i.tXK) cars to trans
port them, or 20,833 trains of thirt\ 
ars each, or about seventy trains a 

day for every working day iu the 
year. The 350,000 credited to the 
Te\as drive, and those already ship
ped would bo but a drop in the buck
et, to say nothing about the entire 
number of cattle in the whole coun
try. The whole number of cattlo of 
every kind, young and old, accord
ing to tho census of 1870, was 23,820,-
tW8. ________ 
An Old Joke becomes a Reality. 

First scientific party, of the name 
of Richard A. Proctor, with his tele
scope—There is a steeple live miles 
off; I can see a 11 v walking on it. 

Second scientific gentleman, callcl 
Professor |llughus, with his micro
phone.—I can't see him, but I can 
hear him walk. 

Third scientific person, named Kd-
dison.with his carbon thericopile —I 
can measure the amount of heat pro
duced by the friction of his move
ment. And (producing a phonograph 
from his pocket), by attaching this 
machine to your microphone, I cau 
preserve and reproduce the noise of 
his walking so that people can hear 
him walk a thousand years hence. 

Yea Hunt t'nre that Conch. 
With Shiloh's Consumption Curo 

you can cure yourself. It has estab
lished the fact that Consumption can 
becured while for Coughs, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all 
diseases of Throat and Lungs, it in ab
solutely without an equal. Two dos
es will relieve your child of Croup, St 
it is pleasant to take and perfectly 
harmless to the youngest child, aud no 
mother can afford to be without it. 
You can use two-thirds of a bottle, 
and if what we say is not true, we will 
refund the prico paid Price lOcts, 
50 cts, and |100 per bottle. If your 
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by 
J. L. Taylor A Co , Ottumwa, Iowa. 

The Louisiana Sugar Crop. 
Speaking of tho sugar crop in Lou

isiana, the New Orleans Times, ot 
June 20, says: "Tho presont prospect 
is entirely satisfactory. The- seed 
cane turned out much better than 
wasanticipated, the planting was suc
cessfully accomplished, the season has 
been propitious and one of tbe heav
iest crops of the past ten years is now 
advancing to maturity under thor
oughly favorable conditions. There 
is no reason to recede from—on the 
contrary, every indication affirms— 
our estimate, made some weeks ago, 
that the crop pf 1X7S will l>e as tine as 
that of 1S77 was expected to beat 
this time last year." 

Agricultural Estimates. 
There are 30,000,000 acres in wheat 

in the I'nion this season. The gener
al condition of the new crop ot' Win
ter wheat is 98, 100 being the stand
ard. At 11 bushels to Ihe acre, the 
product will reach 420,000,000 bush
els, about 70,000,000 of which can be 
spared for exportation. 

Tbe uew crop of oats is estimated 
at $100,000,000 iu value. 

California produces one-third of 
the barley crop of the United States. 

The area in coru iu tbe United 
Slates is ."io,000,000 acres. Illinois has 
corn-lield.s to the extent of 9,000,000 
acres, and Iowa of 5,000,000. it is es
timated that the corn crop of the coun
try this season will hot, be less than 
8(H),000,000 bushels , 

The hay crop is immense every
where this vear. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To .Mm ITotltfh, Esq.: 
You UP-hereby nrililicl that on the llh *l:»y of  

Octolier, V I>f ls7">, the followinjc «U*h nl*iJ rt-al 
estate wan solil for taxefl, tn*wit: loo t»* oil ot 
the south en<l of L<>t No 5, liM) H-ot oil -ii ilir rtnuih 
•ml of l>ot No ami loo foot off of llu- smrh 
of Lot No 7, nil iu RIockNo 9 in tho t<<\\ it of I >.ih-lonrtfji, Wapello county, low.i. That Hi*• s»i«l v* • 
al ctitalp above described wfib ptirrh:isc I *i paid 
tax Bal»' K<'»*1pi Fish, an.l that ihi- ri^ht *>l 

redemption 'will expire and udfrd f<"-nii| tots 
will l»e made within ninety d:iys from i he coin-
plrtod serTlroof this notice, to iuid Kn der Kiwh 
unlefl§redemption front sochsalc bem i'lt'. I'fepkk KIHI 

OnTMWA, fow;i, Julys, 1K7*. iul> su«t 
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

Notice in hrrefov (riven t o  all perflon* inf«'r»»Ht«-d 
that on the <Nih da\ of June, A 1> 1*7*. the nii' i-t •ilgned was appointed by thr Clerk of tin* rirriiti 
Uourtof Wapello Connty, Iowa, Admtnl-(ralor ««t 

th<* e.Htate of Jacob Washington Laynr, d«*<••-astd, lulf of said County. All pvrfons indebted io ftiid 
estab- will mako payincnlto thf undt i sl^iifd find 
those having olaiiDB against the samo will pre
sent them, legally authenticated, to said < ourt for 
allowance. 

Dated Jane i»th, 1873. FftAKCKft l.AYNK, 
J u I y J-wU Administratrix, 

To Make Apple Trees Bear. 
We Ireijueutly see statcmeuls in the 

papers of inquiries if there is any 
way of making apple trees bear fruit 
on alternate years or every year. 

Many years ago a friend of mine 
had a dozen apple trees that were 
bearing heavy crops of apples every 
other year, lie wished to have fruit 
every year, so he took a long pole— 
the trees wore large—and gave them 
a heavy beating on one side, or half 
of tho tree, just as the fruit was about 
tho size of hickory nuts, knocking oir 
every fruit on the south side of the 
trees The result was as I saw for 
several years, that these trees bore 
heavy crops on one side one year, and 
the next year a heavy crop on the oth
er side, so that for many years he had 
plenty of apples for home use every 
year, llis trees stood in a rich soil 
that was annually cultivated—no 
rrass sod to cover the roots. It is 
now about time to try the experiment. 

ltwrnl Nen• Yorker. 

Thin Out the FrOlfc. 
Every fruit grower who has had 

any experience knows that in a fruit
ful year it is advisable to thin out the 
fruit. In nearly every portion of the 
country where fruit is successfully 
grown, there is everv prospect of a 
prolific yield, and now is the time iu 
the latitude ot the lakes to remove 
from the trees ihe excess of the cropn. 
If a tree is loaded half tbe vouug 
fruit may be removed with great ad
vantage to what is left. The remain
ing fruit will he worth more money, 
cost less in {fathering and marketiug, 
and find a far rcadier»ale than a crop 
that eiidaugcrs the limbs, and is infe
rior iu size and appearance. Espe
cially should a portion of au exces
sive crop bo removed from younn 
trees, which sometimes, and indeed 
very often, over bear. The health of 
the tree is impaired by overbearing, 
and the fruit is not as fail- in si/e or 
quality, as when it is judiciously tinn
ed out. AVe have seen tine Ihriliv 
young trees almost ruined by over
bearing, the liiubs borne down and 
sometimes broken oil', mid the vigor 
'if the tree ho impaired that it never 
fully recovered The prudent ami 
experienced orchardist never per
mits his yours trees to lax their 
strength in that way. lie knows that 
the in jury sustained by his trees from 
excessive bearing represents a serious 
loss of money in Ihe future. Look to 
the trees, and it' they are overloaded, 
thin out tbe exces-. 

ORIGINAL^ NOTICE. 
To 1'iitrick Medoi-p ami .James O'Keel'i? antl II M 

IJefen'latttn: 
You Hr« each tii'vhy notitlpd that tlio petition ol 

the I'lnlntltV, The town National Hunk nt' ottiun-
\v:i, is on llli' with the Clerk of the Disti ii t 0'ui t 
"f Wapello County, lown, In which John 8 Wolt, 
yuurveivoH, unit nflierw, are in HI 11' diTenilarta, to 
loriv!nse upon ft noli' Klven by John ti Wolt, ami 
mort^im- (riven by .«ai>l Wolf and wife, on rer. 
tain rial property in -:ii'l County, R ili Acrilieil in 
Haul [u-tltion. Saiil uoti;anil mortgage was divert 
totii-.i i' Daman, ami Is now owneit by iiluintitv 
A it.'crt'i' nf rorerlosm-*' has been r- lHleri'il u^alnsl 
sai'l Wolf ami othi-r. in saifl cause, anil unle--
you appear ami ilefi ml od or bi lore noon ot the 
see.nut iluy of Ihe next term of vuiil Court, to be 
beK'iu ami hehl at the < ourl Hoiihc in Ottumwa, 
in sanl County, on August '• itli. 1-7-, j our ilefault 
Will be enteral, anil a decree remlereil ileclarim; 
your equities in salil property junior to p aintilV s 
morteajte, anil foreelo-inn ami cultlnit off your 
equities of redemption, a* prayei for in nai l peti
tion. WM. Mi SKIT, 
julySw It Attorney for I'lamliil. 

NOTICE-PROOF OF WILL. 
Circuit Court in Vacation STATK OF IOWA ) ^ 

Wai ki.i.0 County, s 
To al l  Whom I t  m»y Ooncern 

Notice la hereby given, that an instrument i n  
writing purporting to he the last Will iiml Testa
ment of I' lul ip  Kibler, Dereaseil, Was this ilay 
proiluceil, opened anil leail by the nnilersigneil", 
ami that I have ri veil Tuesiluy, the 'i ilay of Oc
tober. 1K7S, as the itay lor he:irli)ur 

prflnl' hi rela
tion thereto. , , WITNESS my official signature, with ^ L s. . the seal of sai'l Court hereto nllixed, this ' ' 12th tlav of June, I. M. UODLKY.C. C. C. Tly GkO. Gri-wot.ii, lvputy. junltiwll 
tauxm 

Wanfed. 
GOOD LTVK BT'SINKSS MEN to sel l  the Bx-

celslor Iniproued Letter Copying Book. NoPreaa, 
Brush or water used, copies instantly, Agents 
outfit $2.50. Agents make from $!0 to $ir> perdfty. 
Addreflg Excelsior Manufacturing Co., 47 La 
Halle St., Chicago. III. Incorporated Keb. 1*07. Capital Exclusive Territory giv-

iunc-4-wlm 

JSKW ADVERTISEMENTS 
tt. r» K. * oo.« D.ft «. 

Price, TEN Cent* 
NEWSPAPER-ADVERTISING 

unb Ht Ni»nr:i> and fifteenth edition 
Containing RComplete list of All the townslo the t:nlvi states, the Terrltoriee and (he Dominion pf i anur ia, hav ing a popula t ion  grea ter  tbau  »,0<m according to the last census, together with 
the names ol' tue newspapers having the largest loint circulation in tn'-h <>r ihe places named. Al--
so, n catalogue of newspapers which are recom
mended to advert isers  as giving  greatest value  
In proportion to prices charged. Also, all news
paper* in tho I'uitc<l Htates and ( ituada printing 
o?er copies each Issue. Also, all the Itelig-lourt. Agricultural, ScittiliiU; and Mechanical, Mc.iioai, Masonic, .Juvenile, 8duration*l, Com
mercial, (nsurHiio\ Ileal KHtutc, l aw. Sporting, .Ma-lcul, Kushiou, nod other special cia»n journals; ve y coiDptetc ilHts Also, msny tables of 
rales, showing the coat of advertising In various »ew>piiperH, t»n d  e v e r y t h i n g  w h i c h  a  I . thinner i n  
advertising would like to know. Address t;F.*> P >W KLL a CO, lo Spruce St, Sew Yf.rk. 

SWEET 1 

Tho C'liirago Tribune wan not no 
far wrong when ioshiv months ajro it 
predicted thai, under the Hampton 
regime in South Carolina, the negro 
would he protected in lifo and prop
erty, ant! get ailing vety niintortahly 
itnlred, no louK as he had thy (rood 
lawk' to keep out of politic-it, or, at 
least to vole the democratic ticket. 
The old game, played to perfection in 
Georgia, of :irrau«ing votino- places 
so that republican district* could not 
vote, has been adopted. In St. An-
drew'd parish the negroes must go 
from five to fifteen miles, crossing a 
river, ere they can reach a polling-
place: on J.ihu's Island there is but 
one polling-place, at the extreme end 
of the inland. Kancv all the voters 
in the Wo.<t Division having to <ro to 
California avenue when they desired 
to vote ! Even when (.as was recent
ly the cane in Summcrville) the re
publicans do carry a district, their 
votes aro calmly aud judiciously 
thrown out, and a writ of mandamus 
has as little etlect upon the managers 
as ;i spit ball upon a rhinoceros. Be
neath tho rule of men entirely great, 
the pen Is mightier thtiu the snot-gun. 

PROTECT YOUR LITTLE ONES 
From Cholera Infantum, und your
self from sudden attacks ol Colic, 
Cramps, Dysentery, Diarrhu-a, aud 
Cholera Morbus by keeping Parker's 
(linger Tonic always at hand. This 
superb bowel corrective also spoedily 
euresall disorders of the stomach, 
and thousands who have for }ears 
sought relief iu vain from Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Nervousness, Low Spirits, 
Sleeplessness. Liver Disorders, Cos-
tiveness. Heartburn, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Distress in the Stomach, 
Coated Tongue, etc., have found a 
most complete cure in this comfort
ing invigoraut. Buy a $1.1X1 bottle 
or a 15 et. sample from yourdriiggist, 
.J. L. Taylor & Co., Ottumwa, Iowa, 
anil try it. till sept 1 

A State jubilee of the red-ribbon 
clubs will be held at Des Moines Sep
tember 10 to 12. 

MY 
Awautal hijheti trriae at Centennial for jine chmri <j r/miltlie* awl CMr-aeif • f nceftminff and /favoring. The tobacco enr A * cur blue .strip trade-mark U close]/ imitated on Inferior ponjt. tbat J iclmiu'a lint Is 
on every tilug. Suld by t i l  tltalt'rs. SoM for Minnie, 
fr«o, to r. A. Jicicaosr 4 Ct)., Mfr*., Pct«r«burgf Vk 

PIANO Beautiful i oncert urnnd ODD AM Pianos, co.-»t  only villiAR i»nperh tirund Sijnare I'anof, o n l y  12V. K l r g:iTit ('pl ight I'laiioS, cost  &miO, only |I V". 
New Htvle Upright Pianos, fi 1*2, r>o. orpin* |.V>. 
Orgfttm'rjstops, tT-'r-o Church Orgaua hi stops, 
coat $ V»o, only $U'», K!eg«m $ >7 » Mirror Top or
gans only *P»r>. Tremendous Sacnti ̂  tocl«\se ont 
present stock. Npw steam Factory noon to be 
erected. Newspaper wrhmn« h Information abont 
rost of IMnnon ami * irxso* sentf.ee I'lea^e ad
dress DAN i RL F BEA'lTV, Washington, N J 

30 
Mtved Cards, Snowflake, Damask, etc., no 'i alike with name, Id cU. J Mlnkler A Co, 

NtiHi»an, S Y. 

A DAY to Agents canvasalng tor the Fflre-
Ql aid# VtMfor. Terms and outfit t ree. Ad
dress I' O V»( KKtiY, Augusta, Maine. 

TELEPHONES 
For 1'urposes, nurn excel !\'i otiwTS in I'leurLi-flrt fiiii v o l u m e  of Hone. illUM. circular and u.->Wm<>nli4l~ turrets. Address .I ItUOLCuMli, 

Mallet ( reek unlo. 

The < Vntnnr Uiiiiiientn are ot 
two kinds. The White is tor ihe Hu-
in mi family ; tho Yit.i.nw is lor horses, 
sheep, and other animals. Testimo
nials of the «'tl'eots produced by these 
remirkable Preparations are wrapped 
around every bottle, and may bo pro
cured of anv druggist, or by mail 
trom the Ollke ot Tut Cuntauu Com 
1'anv, 40 Dey Street, New York Oily. 
Jan II wly 

NO ADVERTISING AGENT 
can insert an advertini nient In oar hnt of twen ty-• i * ii'1'A N1 rA Kit WKKULIKS ut leu dollars a Hue without losing money. Thono advertisers who 
want to obtain rh*» t>est and largest circulation possible wituuut expending more than from $&) 
io tloo *h mid ad lr»*M P HOWELL A CO., 
10 ipro<*e Street, N«»\v York. 

SELLERS' LIVER PILLSi 
• laoi! for 10 Tears O;. Sunlinl Oumxjy for tlie^ 
of Jjtvrr r„ntp',u>.n ( , '• tri.l alt .<•»•:$ ot Hie l.l?*r Rc*,| i.eiv Ltt«>r I'll I« iu>- of  Liver Com pi mm irli c.a»p»:U*d tw i ) >jutt work -Wm ArtiJn w im.Ti', • I em r -'- <tutu>-i>1 3«llt>r«' Llv*r Pi!i . hat I'Mred huuJrr J. .>? in doctor'i bill, Ci* Siu.j) Kentucky. Pric*'JSr, a *"l'i br *'! Or lik't'i \ti-1 C'Hiiit r\ **tor» Ke.-p^ri K SKLi-KK.S h C" I'rup 4. PittO.wrttli p:t. 

J  lv TWLOl:  A l .o  ,  A;- .  nts. inaj-r- •-dwvlvnrm 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OP THE 

FIRST NATION! BANK 
OF 

OTTUMWA, 

in i nk siah; or iowa, 
At tbe close n I business on the 

89th Day of Jane, 1878. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts $134,:U0.21 
overdralis 2,41)8 67 
I" S. Bonds to seenre Circulation, 67,oor, 00 
Oth« ir C. M Ui.ls on hund l.ixm.00 
otherStocks, lkm<l» and Mortgage®.... Dm* from llfserved Ag'ts v.i.iwi (m! 
Due from other National Hunk*. !N,n:;s u 
Keal IState, furniture aud Uxturet...... tnv>r4.-W 
Checks ami Cash Items --MXW.on 
Kill* of other Ltaiik.s 
Fractional Currency and Nickels »;pu>o 
Specie--^.Id com. * 
specie—Mlver coin :t,491.lrt> 
Legal Tender Notes :u nuo.Oo 
Hedemption Fund witu U.S. Treasurer... li.txio.oo 
l»ue from Treasurer of U. 8 

ItUMiiS 17 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid In..... ..f tio.uoo.oo 
Surplus Fund 40,000.00 
Undivided Profits k.-.n-kmi 
Circulating notes ree'd from ComptmHer fioAWO OO 
individual l>epoMta $lt;i,;iir>.<M) 
beuiuud ceriitlcates of deposit 5,-ttK.0l 
Time certificates of deposit... l»,ti0i.7iMMi>,;ilM~ 
Due lo Nutionai lianks 044.91 

haa : 

LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER L t. i'. • {' i- .t.-«.! ltlo.it) ItVutisJy "i Ou , li" 1. 
..l.tlimooaM' • vcvieldtoihw.iel-i 

fur**Bloodsstbi-R'l'Otni.-u-itliti. Uc.ui - i» • -I.-: i»i> ~mi Hcrof. klllttT- J r Mii,<r.«(/'.*, o ,,ltc.»« villi III t-r \ *lpr! »• ' A*, .iintittt r, I. iH '•» J'u. I IK* CI H V *»*:!.|.Kk!i H < O i.'» >MM- rrh. S t,i >y lir^.rn-i .»-» 

I LTAYLol: A C<» , Agenls. 
ma y!V,> 

IMl'KKINIf AltLK 
Uwljnr 

KRA<;RAMK. 

H«ve vou Dyspepsia, are you Con-
itipated, have you a Yellow Skin, 
Loss of Appetite. Head Aches, if no 
don't fail to use 8HILOBS SYSTEM 
V1TALIZK1J. It is guaranteed to re
lieve yon. and will  yon continue to 
•offer when you can be cored on such 
term* as these. Price 10 cU aud ?5 
ota. Sold by J. L. Taylor & Co., Ol-
touwti Iowa. d«oi9 d*walt«tf 

Murray \ LtiiiuaiPs 

Celebrated 
:Florida 

^ Water. 
1 he richestt, ni<»t ludl-

ih>:. ><t itio-l delinite 
ol nil jKTluroe • tor 
"» tin* Handker
chief, at ihe Toilet 

and iu t h e  Both. d< lu'idtul and hculiliful in the 
u*k room, relieves weakness, fatigue, prosiru 

tion, liervau.-oieh-; and headache, Look out for 
'•onntiTtclH; al\vtt>- u»k for the Florida Water 
prepated t'Y the >olr proprietms, Alcsars, loin-
iimn A ki-ittp, New York. 
for Salf liy p.rfknun, Dvutfiii-I -. .iipt Futuv C':<"D-'alci^ lune:»wUni 

SMOKED MEAT 
A n d  I C E ,  

Wetiiivcoik hand a lull *tock of Sugar Cured 
Meats—liain^, Itrenkl 'a^t Bacou, Shoulders, SWIe 
Meal, and Lanl, Willi which we are supplying ths 
Trude at the following price*: 
Smoked Hams. (Canvassed), 

16 pounds average. Iho to iO.^c, 
B Bacon, (Cauvausetl), 

SiM0S'tc, 
Smoked B. Bacon, (Ribs in). 

Light, 7 i t  Iu looo pound lots,7Kc. 
Shoulders* (Canva-.-ed) 

'»V and ;
4c 

Short Clear Sides, 
tj't c to «'»\c 

Lard, (Kettle Itendired), 
7c to 7 l,c. 

Dried Beef, 
u.v 
The »h. >ve prices are sutycct to tbe fluotiution ot 

till- UOHrki't. Wc unsrnntri' alt out Mfiits. un.l f.ir 
curt- and <juallt\ thev arce<|tial tu anv brand in ihe 

w Any orders left at the Koi k House Market 
or at the l\nk IIouBe ahull have our pioiunt at
tention. * 

ICE w  

STA I K. OF IOWA, 
WAI'KI.IAI I'iiumtv, 
1, William A. ll'-lirrw. Cashier of the First K«-

tionul llank ol oitimiwa,ilo solemnly sweur that 
tin' iiiHivi- Hliiti-iui-ul la true to the Iwat of mv 
kmiH le.lgi.' uud belief. WILLIAM A. Mi i i 1(1: W. ' 

i 'ashler. 
Sulisi-rlbeil and sworn to before nu- tin* mi, 

day of.Inly, 1KT», D.W.TOWKU, 
COBKltrr-Attest: Notary Public. *•—. W. B. llilSNIPIKtll,) 

\huai.* llKOKiiK Hfcw, y Directors 
"v— L. Livm.v. |  

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION! 

OP THI 

IOWA NAT I0NAL BANK 
OTTUMWA, 

IN THE STATE OF IOWA, 
At the closc ut liusiucss, 

JTuiie 20tli, 187®, 

Spring and Summer ' 
E x. a X ST X 3ST GT 
For MEN. -  ̂ 

YOUTHS, 
nnd BOYS. 

Stock Just Received 

i 

New 
at 

fel>3?d&w »i i  n  
A. SCHMITT, 

{'or. iiiul Tiurkct NtrfflR 

L BUffrR. 

CH&AMt 
C3BLLL 

&AUCC PIC KLE. 

CLLERf GU'A 

ALL FOR 5 DOLLARS. 

SAIT. 

fcttlLtmita SUGAR. HiUIV BQWUi 

Onil i t  Pftlic Finest ;) K,® ® PiEOF.a -A 
*° ' "".V 5i 1-lint Gla««. i '• - '1 ' ;  l-"r. 1 tint, oinsn. 

. - J""' "a r  1  .'}•'* t-'ovnr, flint (ilass, 
5 » 1 ls.es— | Simon HoljU-r, 1-tint UIbim 
J Butter Dish & Cover-I l«l,-l.le lilsl,, Flint O nw 
i ?^m:U LiJ- o!!}£ 1 [ll\'!i Fr'iit. Howl with Cover, Tiint olaiw, 
1 Low 1 rojaervr ]>i«h, Flint (11*m 
1 llajf (iair.m Waler Pitcher, Flint Olass! 
feeml money by y. O. Order rvr letter. 

« u r  !° l  ir>r ' National ISank, Chicago. 
* Mo aud Leather Hank, 41 

« « » Palmer, Ftillrr <fc Co., 
_ " *1"" Monro* flonlh, Mayor « 

to address on roceipt ofJh I\ h T^'LLAIJ4**, hy tho 
" ! ^  \ s ?  M O n K S , ,  < 5  

Office 1UJ Handolph citluAc 
i'utel w'lii 

KF/1 |  Mm® 
THE BEST 

Li^htfst rimiinisr. 

' y-M s , ££ •' 
l ;-r 

- YN* -\^3 j*'ii 

.. mm MM 
8i;::rb' sr. *;•*! tinraMf. 'i!:- wiiv 'itrh' th.it hs » 

TKRSABING SHUTTLE. 
BE COOD TO YOURSELF ANO BUY A M  NEW AMERICAN." 

Office:-244 & 246 WAltASH AVE., CHICAGO, 
Correspondence invited trom Merchants anil Dealers. 3.3. McKENNEY, Maxagib. 

on's 

Ayer 's 

Sarsaparilla 
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases. Erysi
pelas, Rose, nr St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptivo dis^iisrs of tho 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
I.ivor, Stomar-li. Kiilm-vs. i 
I.une;s. Pimpli.-. l'iistiilV.=. 
Boils, Blotcln-s. Tumor.-, 
Tcttor. Salt Iilu urn. Scald 
H'Mll. IiillCfWn] ;.,, [ "lori'S 

uni.-it.ism. Neuralgia, l'ain in 
Sid<! and Head, l-Vntali?: 

Sti'iility, LeuconhnM. arisiur? * 
from internal ulceration, and l li riii' 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial die-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
(leneral Debility, and for Purifying the 
Wood. 

This Sarsaparilla jg a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillinyia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. . 

Its ingredients are so skilfully com- '• 
bined, that tho full alterative effect of • 
each is assured, and while it is so mild i 
as to be harmless even to children, it i ' 
still so etfectual as to purge out from tlu-
systeui those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. • 

The reputation it enjoys is derived , 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over tho coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness. 

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convineiui; 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. .So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that, 
we need do 110 tnoro than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it lias ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 

1*111-rrABKU l:v 
Dr. i. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mats., Pravtiral nnd .inah/lical t:ft^mints. 
SOLD UK ALL DHLliii ISH 1.Y1.KY Wil i: UK» 

1 HEADQUARTERS 
! i' o i: 
Fruit Jars and 

Jellv Tumfe'Ierip* 

S3 2. 
' £3 T. 

Fruit Jars nnd Jelly Tumblers 

•f. PKtHai \ C O., 
finoortei :  ami * h«*1es;ile IVnhr- in 

ijtlepii1-H'jre, Chiiuu Silver Dated 
Ware, iunlhH nthrr I* |»MrtMinin£ to our hosl-
ne*>t. all ur<nW* Iv.oa < hen)»-> t t<* l-e«t. KaBt* 
ernnnU Southern pruv *atc<l. i'artltfnl** 
atie&tUm f*l4 lo onler* from a <IUt«Dre. 

ffeb 178-4 AWly 

<-p jpj- . 

Jolmston Ruffler Co., 

MILLIONS 

A 
But Not A Cent 

On CREDIT 

X * 0 0 0  

B A G S  
15 i: 

SIMPLEST, 
5URES 
KTlUsMtllsr 

LIGHTEST 
KUNNING 
OF ALL. 

DOUQL 
THREAD 
LOCK 
STITCH 

\ bins *0? 
1 FATIGUE. 

DOES NOT 
WEAK OUT. 

DOMESTIC" 
Which v »• 

TJMi: IV 
5/ 

ill 

V 

A Kuril. 

V : 11!:. 

r, 
Tueker, #ntl 

<order 
Fnt'tn'witfi e»cA M- cbine* Free of rtuirxe. 

Call ami aee tt»e 

LIGHT RUNNING D M?STIC 
before bnym* a fewlng'.Vacliine 

OM.MaeluneA n as j i>rt } 
AU kinds of ^efrintr Maeliinej* 

nv for New oQ*S. 
repune! on 

notice. April KxlAwalttt. 

JUST OUT! 
NI : :"J" ST~¥ LT-Iiit 

sphi mm, 
$1.25 PER BAG. 

1,00 0 
B A G S  

% 
5^-, v.v,*'1 ' ' . 

is"V/ 

r\ < > . 1 

Fa 
$1.35 PER BAG. 
All bought sinco tlie recent greai 

decline iu Flour, aud we therefore 
give our customers the benefit of this 
reduction. -

UNEQUALED IP BAKING! 
WITH MORE IMPROVEMENTS. 

AU THE CONVENIENCES. AND 
THE GREATEST DURABILITY. 

BETTER THANI THE BEST! 
apr22-d<>o<l-weot<te 

RKSOimiKH. 
Loniisniul iliacountH lll.VH8.ai 
Overdraft* twsal 
IJ. Hoiula to aeeure circulation fr>,<»H«i 
Other storks Houtla ami Mortgage* ^,12 J. 12 
Die* from approved Reserve Agetlta 1;">,410 JI 
One from other National Bank* *^,110.47 
tteiii Kstaie, FuruUure ami Fixtures '>..*.1-;.!^ 
Premiums p.iM l,01m oh 
Cheeks aim ot tier easli Item*, l,i:!u*f» 
mils uf iitfier National Hank*, .'i.lSl.tio 
Fraetioiial Curreiiey, in« lu>ilug nlckeln, &H.7H 

peeie 
Legal Teinler note* lt,lou.in> 
Redemption Fund will) 11, s. Treasurer 

(.'• per cent ol' eitvulalinn) 
Due from 1'. 8. 'I reuMtirer, other than ft 

per eent of redemption fund M E N  

S2i>,37u.r>; Total, 
MABIMTIKS. 

Capital Stork paid IU |mI.O«mmi0 
surplus Fund -nt.moui 
other utKllvuleil profits ,{,>$• ^7 
National Itunk not** ouratan«liug. i^COU.U0 
lUdlVtdUHl 'lepowil.s Hlllijert 

toetieek $8rt,44T $41 
Hi maud t-erlitieate* of deposit l,soft?u 
Time orrtiHeatea of «lepo«il... 1I.K.W.C5 100,<Nl£t 
Due 10 Mtite lunka auu banker* £48 49 

Total ffliti wo N7 
HTAIKOF IOWA, > „ 
Wapbllo County, j 
I, John W. Kdfferij.Caihlerofthftmbove-nanietl 

btnk, do solemnly awear that the above statement 
It true to t. e heat of iuy knowledge and belief 

.Ioiih W. ElKJKttl.Y, Canhler 
Pubserlhed and sworn to before me tma Mh day 

•f .Inly, IhTs. x. II. KA"I'oN, 
COkkkct—A Heat: Notary Public, 

CBAH.P HI.akk, ) 
-<! HEAL > J.G. Hi rnuaoN,.^ Director*. 

J .H.Mkubii . l .  I  

I I POUNDS 

Fav $1.00. 

6 I -2iP0UNDS 

For $1.00. 

All other Ooods at proportionately 
Low Prices. Send for Special Full 
Price l-ist. 

W. A. GARNER, 
apr24-d&wtf ? doors East I'. O 

K 

quantity. 
Ottumwa 

are selling M K H I  our lee Hou*e* :d 
lioiiiooc to 91 per<wt , according to 

Iowa, May *24, 1>»7 

l -i2££*UKltEU'*tu 

OE'J A. WARDEN, 

Stationer and Ms Dealer, 
POMT OFFM K^LOHBY 

(NIU1BHB, lOWk, 
Stils all kind* of Paper, KnTelopaj. ^ bum*. 
Toys. Focfcet-ltooks, luk, Sellout »od MiioUane-
outi Hooka. Memoruiiduin* and DUriea, it* an! 
will «elt all of tdeui 

AM LOW mm', the Ltirti 

WATC'SirN, t'l.lH'KI, 
Jawelrr s.s all Mlada ot Wslckas, 
»»'« W»rH Jo»e •• rt«n s.« 

E.N. FRESHMAN & BROS. 
Advertising Agents, 

IB6 W, lourid S«.v innclanaU, 
Art aattiorlaoiS to r«oaire advertisements for 

tau papar. ikiitimatea tomlahed free 
upon application. 

U>Seo>l twntumpa tor our Adtartlters' llknnsl 

I >. i .  1 ) . \ V  I K ,  

Contractor and Builder, 
Keeps :i lufire Mno!-

Window Blinds 
for pule. Odd M/es rnude on short noti ee. All 
-orts of dob Work promptly att« ude<l to, Bliftp 
iu \t to Piirkt'V l.umlKr Yard. July! 

OiTUMWA 

IRON WORKS 
M:iniil'ii'-tiir*T8 of S T E A M VI 1-
TINUS. KNUINKS, Mil l. MA 
• 11INRUV, LiK'lit and Itemy Omit 
imts U> trim ami Hrusn, anil lliiilt; 
Worfcs Hpwalty. 

Qmmft. levti 

WM. AMELANG 
Invites Farmer- to call at his shop and Inflpoct 

and priee hid 

Saddles and Harness, 
Bcforr tin y Imy I'i-i'Wl.i-rt-, »» lis is |>n p*re<l to 
oQri'tliem UNUSUAU BARCAINS. 

£3~Kr|>.;ilrini! ilono on short notice. Hhi^pMi 
Court street, with ti«-o II inils. :ki>rl0~7^ 

F. Z1TBITZE 

. !. 

6s 
H 

W 
r s - -

I? 
H'-
s 

• 

" 

• ' 

T I 

M Binder i Paper Haipr, 
, Ureoo Bt. next door to U-SS Offlo*. 
t AU workMtnuM to um wittbsessMMMs^ 
* If, Matty t*d oksaply don*. M-MMV 

fi 

f 
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